
rTi sen druga.
Lefferte glasses ft
ftockert Mils carpet.
Imncan ar it tb best school ebse.
For rent, Douse.. 72: S.xtr. svw.

Ltncan dm th bast repairing 2 Mais .

Vis Etta Kaswi. if vis:t.t.g c
tffir boy vavtd. It Woodbury. 3 Peart.
SatlriarUdn f"ji.rax.:-ed- . Wers la..

Conege
Mr. V'tUw Fhcpard is via.tltig relative

In Ktr.nf City
Mr. tr l Mr T E Cira cif Park avenue

err visiting in Chiuspo
f-- tne of Drub pictures at

.Aietatioer trcucway.
The cry wiU meet la adjourned

rept.iar si.it u.i eicr.-.t-

N.ght Kitj.id. n-- tl We!--- a lewa col-
li Tutu.:, only $4 a month.

Missouri oak cry corcwoed K cord delv.
erefi Wni V mi !.. ii --V las St. Tei. 113L

Lu-i.- t'ow-Ifcr- , t.jc I1.- -
Siciar. ' 'file r." FcuRti rtreet. ihone u

K.n LTa E::i left yw.rrdty for B:iston
t r. tare a special course in piano

"he noi 'X't et as! in of tbe board
o! trustee of me rret pubbc library la
e.t'.ta lor tm evening.

Iputy Kan!u:l Miiilirw- Lamb (if IHiven-Iior- t.

la., vl :c ! esterda) U
goet of FreoeruK tsnJVi. of Avpcut A--

The funeral ol ih lire I. H Ki.more
wii. tie held Hit n u tr clot frcira
tre res.oenct. ? Myrister ew.. and

wil lit Id Fa-rvi- cemetery.
Tbma Sloan ha made jailer at

the cl:y Jail and hfnaikt, Xei
who tiK imen tciiiig jailer since Jack
O NeJl tt promotion if' bight captain, Uibeen put hatk on a lieat

Ttif-ron- . the Jtifa.r.t n;.n of Mr .nfl Mr

yf1TQtv. Tt lurKThJ . I fl3 lrm.
enwuin ii i c tit.i k frorrj ttj fbm:!jr
rtisici' tic tiij burikJ will It m Vt tlnui Kul

W'ul'fr F., ih icfant in of Mr. nd MrIn Et k)r of Lit 1; fan'r tbfi v
j tr-- S t Tin funcrkj viu i

hfiC Tuhmj morujr t! t tincli frsrn
tt. fviiT I'hurci, ti.J t'urial viii I lc
ft Ji(j't i''rrtTj

Chf?i-- . it.f ii.ji.t 'n of Mr. and Mil
"W". H Chnnrnni., Third avfriue. cjfd

y fc.nfrTtB.- - Ti. knc f month Tbr
firo-6- l i l if bed tfai iifn-rnnu- tt i.

fruTc thi? rifitniofc aiid buruJ "m'tU

Juflp Emiih Mcf'iirrwn hup notified tb
tnorri.v in tbr b- of ibf Smit Ittr.k r.f
Chicsf o rfcint tb- - Grtfn Cutiie
tlmt b wiiJ bi3 ifsKin nf l i.nfd Suit

ourt ii ibit cty on Cxnolur to be&x
m;ier in coEnprtjon wiib ihif uit.
fr. Ocorpp E3n.rd "W'tlk ocrupici tb
uir(t yuri3i.y morning 1e St. HulL.ijiM'('jiiii rjurth. tf bicfc tie m for-ner- ;y

rtrtfir. Hf ax.Tiounofd to bi Jcttttiw
tirif hoiif'Mi tbat b- bad rticrid lb rT-ttrrni-

of Grace Cftu.r Rapids. tt
eoi;it tb nijifilrtnu-L- l of nttii ol the
Ej'iwoopaJ caiij-fLli'fc- l lii Iiuiai Tea. He

rw.vT ujxm hi new du:ift November 1.
While in Tin city firv. Mr Wklk la the
(uei at Mxa. Jobti T. Steabrt.

rr Brat.
IVfik room lor rent. Bee offloe, 10 Pearl

Bluffs Day at Hi p sit low.
Mayw Micnifc, on reairnlriir late Satur-

day night frc.rc Sueiby, la., when
tbat tbe eaecutive committee of

rlie Cmmerciiil club bad referred back to
liirn tb matter of fcxmg the date for
Council EluCa day at the St Louis erpo-Fltio- B

during Iowa week, decided upon
Thursday He baa Issued tbe following
jiroclu.mation :

Whereas. Tbe week of Ortotrr If) W4.
kas st apKrt a Iowa week by Presi-
dent Iavid K. fYanci and executive com-
mittee of tiie Jjouisiana Purchase expom-tio- n;

and
M'heras. The manaremejit has exn ended

a fttM'Cia-- i invitaTion to this city to demp-x.at- e

a iny wiiicb siiall te known as Coun-
cil day t the exposition.

I. Ixiniild ilBCTiu- - jr mayor of the city
cf Council Ki lifts flti hereby name Thurs-
day. toher IS. lV-i- . as Council Elufts day
ax? ! IxiuiPiana I'urcliase etrj.oEltiuju and
urpe tTist aaW'T Risol 7ut tortts an effurt
to be iresot in cL. XjOUOS an the desig-xiatf- d

aty.
Mayor Macrae left yesterday to attend

the meeting f military surgeons of the
Vnited States as a major surgeon of the
Lsa National Guard. He will remain in

St Louie ror a week, taking in the expo-
sition, and will be rresent Thursday tt
the It'sa building, when exercises In honor
of Council BluSTa day will be held. Mayor
M;.rrbe it d by bis wife and
chUdre.n.

Crocs' 4 trend a e t aevxTSila.
The Wil.uni meetings in tbe tabernacle

were attended yesterday by good sised
audiences In the morning Mr. Williams
preached to the church member, in the
aftttiCKin to the young people ajid in tbe
evening to the men. Iesjiite the heavy
rain in the evening there was a large at-

tendance. Yesterday wa the real tiegrin-cin- g

of the revival effort, which promise
grotid results so the pastor interested In
tbe mretlnps stated. Mrs. Connert of
fwnaha sang a solo at the aJiernoon meet-
ing.

There will be no afternoon meeting to-
day or Tuesday, but they will b resumed
Wednesday r.nd continued for the remain-
der of the week. Tber4wlll tie meetings
every nirbt at ':3f. o'clock. Tuesday nigbt
Mr Willia-tn- a will preach a sermon for
business men on the subject of "Relation j

cf Men to the Community." There will
be another meeting for women only next
Saturday afternoon and a meeting for men
inly next Sunday afternoon at I 4 o'clfKk.

Bar Wltkawt a t'l.l-ta- at.

Among the passenger on train No. 71
frtirn Sioux City last evening was a little

-- year-old boy. There was no one at tbe '

dapot to riaim the child and it was not '
'known bow be came to be or the fain.

All that the child could tell wa that be
wa 4 years old and that las name was
Paul.

In Ms packet waa found a slip of paper
ein which was written "Paul Olson Nilea."
and "Mra. Stejla Nilea. 7TT St. Peter's
street. St. Paul. Mirn " Wlielber the child J

was on his way to St. Paul and bad been
put on the wrong train or whether th j

child lad come from St. Paul Is not known.
Tbs child was taken by William Cochran,
a fireman tin tbe Northwestern, to his
borne at 3IE1 Avenue B for the night.

X. T. Plumbing- - Co. 51. 2k0 Xigrht. HC

Trsaa TVVrk Taa Ortea.
Thomas D. Mticaif received yesterday a

Kansa City pi-- r ativing an account of a
xnan named Tom Burns being committed ts
the county Jail there for one year far se-
curing a suit of clothes and other article
kn the 'sick friend" racket. The method
adopted by Burns in securing the clothing
was precisely the same a worked by the
man Williams two waeks ago in thi city,
w ben b secured worth of clothing from
Meteaif At Metcailf for a sick friend st tne
Grand hotel. Mr. Metralf feel conn den
tbat Burn and the a.an who swindled bins
are one and tl same person and he wrote
yesterday to tbe Kansas City authorities
Jor a photograph fif Burna.

numbing and fee tine Blxby A koa.

StcsarJb Distress
tUoTT ! one da ai rursd to star carat
wibb Lrak laaie:ui W.d ait raacar cif
Ui I'sper wiu a trial uuii.r Ire br
ve'a ir.'r r r pvst. rare u, Iraa Forsuuia

A. CLARK Av CO.
VmmMimuW 1Ckiv ana Mala St or r rum ssiTi.ii cw. iiTn w M-- Mnwm a nr aanM.

auuarttu.4 turuuui at mm! tMmLwl mm??.
c. l. if main- n sriu.fi : a. trm

to muu itmrwvmmr kmc islRrws Mund aucurSikslt
S.11 immiiiii nwi Sttrif. tmi. bi'a rmiw ukia m, t

inii aui I . Bmims "i nig lot a
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

CHATTEL LOANS

bcJe

There l I

1 " !

i ,
DOLlira TO SPEAK HERE f-S'- S!

J vent Oiiernr a hotel. here be iay

" " -- k ' tbtt they vnsa-ar- e tbet Karrer
Clotir Tfnk of Caltpapi. J ur;(H-- of the li.k robbery and m;--

; jo-- be an-e- d tc lie lew o aorourt of .

indictment tpiunM bim at Avora. They
V.KSY API TO HEAR FAIRBAKKS furth thit ta tTTt lhf, ci

Karrer be;r,r nus7erted of be:nf the bttk i

l.alctt... Uarse (ri WiU IVe O.t en the etopped j

la Erly N.r.l.f ta Giet lee
PrniaeatiaJ Ca44ate

t lew-a-

Jonathan P. Ioll:ver tC aadrea?
tbe republican, of Counci, Bluffa and Ft- -

tawattatnie in tbn Tveeday. republican fxtber- - verj- - one, but at leant on
Noven.tr 1. 'Word to thii effect waa re
ceived yeateroay by Cba..rman of
the county central commr.ee
from tbe aecreitary of the pe.aen bureau
of the ta.le committee. Whether
Senatia-- Ioillver will be here In the after- -

and

aere

t
t

a

big
t

but

Ien n--mj one nun ariory Cumnuna pres.Je, but the
n.liel

effort be made by Chairman tiona are that the entire ticket be
to meeting tbe b:g rally Country meeting wiU 1 tbe
rinain of tbe and t until the cloae of the campaign Cres-p- n

la rH.lilver her' ting tt Colonel
be rreeied a big and j

Hepburn other deliver addrensea
enoe. Wright Ftated jeFteriiay j

if proper could be maoe j Damwaare
CNAWA. la.. t Special. --Thebe would to secure large

building at the comer of First av- - j Pralaers or. big Mon.a-Harrian- n ditch
' eompleted their labor, and tiedand Seventh street, the

,ort f1' allowedfor the KcuUver meeting
rracticaiJy the same at allowed byIt is tbouftt tbat the meeUngs

be closed t'y then and aa-tis-f actory ar- -
raiig-ement- s can te made with the Fastorr'
association, which put up tbe bulifiiiig. The
tabernacle., although a temperary struc-
ture, largest building of Itt kind in
tbe and ha a seating capacity of

2.51 and i.Uiti. In the event that
building cannot be secured. Chairman
Wr.ght will vnfieas or tc rent tbe opera I

house.
ruirki.Li Vir.l.(.

AJtboutrh tbe Fairbanks meeting
morning will be held at at early

hour. Indications are that tbe republican
president be accorded of Conductor who

a rousing greeting and that tlitre will t
a big crowd at the Illinois Central depot
to hear him.

special bearing Senator Falrbai.ke
and party Is due to reach Counci: Bluffs
at Tifif. a. m. and will remain untU
t :J0, when the start tbe Two days' tour
through Iowa will be made. Senator lol-llv- er

and Cotifrressman Smith are tbe
Fairbanks party now and will accompany
it through tbe Governor Cummina.
CorigTesaman Robert Cousins, State Chair-
man Robert S pence. National Commiitee-ma- n

Ernest E Hart of this and Hon.
-- FtaurB.r.tg saloons all Cummias speak

day morning. They are expected to trrrre
In Council Bluffs Monday evening.

Senator Fairtiank will speak from the
platform tf his car Instead of from a tem-
porary platform as originally planned
spacious depot grounds will accommodate

,

.

'

maty people in tbe hi two
least people extremely critical,

of for a few days
Advices country indi- - Mr. Ziegler has to

that
Fairbar.k Are

several marching
otherwise, win "Tuesday morning
as near 7 c'clock possible at republican
heaquaners on Main street there
march to depot.

KARRER COSFEStEl TO BOBBERT

Ber.rml t tlai f tk Meser ta
FkerlsT C..bI(.

robtied the "bank and the money.
That's all I have grot to say at present-- I

may tell you more later, maw b Thi
much Karl Karrer. the Treynor saloon
keeper, suspect arrested for tbe Trey-
nor bank robtiery Thursday afternoon,
confessed yesterday to Sheriff
Part of the money secured by Karrer wa
recovered yesterday Sheriff Canning
exjiects Ui remainder

Beyond admitting that be committed tbe
robtiery, Karrer absolutely refused to gu
into detaila. confession wa wrung
out of him after repeated sweetings
He said be guessed be might a con-

fess, as he saw the up. He said
be would waive all preliminary examina-
tion and Jury and he
anxious to g;o before th. court at
enter a plea of gruilty and so to the peni-
tentiary, so he begin hi sentence

case,
Karrer be

Saturday night Canning labored
bard with Karrer to induce turn make
an admission and about yester-
day morning Karrer admitted

be committed the robbery, but
further could be obtained from him. Tes-terd- ay

morning Karrer consented to ac-

company Sheriff Canning to Treynor.
where be would turn over part of

taken bank, Karrer
cordingly was driven to Treynor yesterday
morning ly
sccomtianled by County Gal
lup, who ha known Karrer intimately for
several years

It was not, however, until party
reached Kurrer's home in Treynor tbat
Karrer finally made a admissios
of having committed tbe robbery
handed. At Instruction - bis
handed ever to Sheriff Canning a large
portion of th stolen money. Just
much wa yesterday

last night he was not in a
position tell this He said,
however, that be the bulk
of ft, that be expected to secure tbs

If everything went rig-fc- t.

There a discrejiancy between the
amount w the bank officers claim
stolen and that which Karrer be gut.

tiank S1.&S was taken,
while Karrer told Canning- -

he did not know exactly to dol-

lar he secured he be
able to account for S1.41B only. That Kar-le- r

gave part of tbe stolen to a
third evident, but this part of

transaction has not bees mads public
and will not be.

At the time Karrer gave his wife the
money tbe officer
that she waa aware bad ten
stolen from bank. Karrer told her,
Mrs Karrer stated the sheriff, that

h handed her the It was
be saved out of hi saloon

by not paying his bills.
Karrer, oxi drive hark from Trey-

nor last evening, was a It: lie more com-
municative, although be declined to dis-
cuss further tbe details of the
He told Sheriff Canning that be bees
driven to commit the robbery by bis finan-

cial troubles that be bad
In flitted the Avoca Jury

tbat be would ba upon to
up a t&Mi bond, a for wbicn he was

jireparad.
He said: "When I was the tncirning

of parade there a warrant
aut for sue ant 1 wuid have u put
t.p a IU bond. I became desperate The
tboiurht of robbing tb bank seised 1

lbs oja-o- rt unity aad nabr-hoa- it. I
thou at tf 1 oauid xt maccy I cwuld

THE REE: 10. 1904.

pi;t uj the boiid anfl agiiare crber njartera.
but an M Lk hi.jTSeTed the tti&c

a a Mkhder and a bad one at
do use rrylnr tww aX I hav

to 6 to ttke rr y meair!r CTaT.iite.ta fcr Tina rntnt T-:- V.lt.
new jldcw e

to

tu

C0W!!KG a

Mochounda

rrpuWlcax

was

was

was

0ea CaaBalara La tatom.
CT.E5TON. la.. Crt 4 The enlivening febture of ftie po.iticBj carrpalam

rejublufcr rarrpaipn ir I'r.ion aa tbe romiriar k in vrii. the
lt i.irt ir Litift. n to nt-- p the fy:ng trip of Senator W. Fairlnk.t

prlnriptj addrvw le:r.: otlivered t'y cr;f tbe Ftate in two fibja. In bi
Th Ludie.noe waa be larrert be Ciake fiwbw in the

county city vbat ever awn:.led at nearly tJl

"Wrtt

central

In m Lincoln tca-nahl-
p and the er.tlre tta-e- tccaj!i(nf wlU opportunity to

meeting wa indicative of a vote ertenoed remark. Tbe three large
the ticket All county candidatea maer meetinp will In Waterloo. Mar-wer- e

present and deL'vered abort adare. ehailtown and Imvenport. trrt plan
Skinner M present vlllVt. 0ne of the in tie

and up: for tbe ticket. Tbe feeling over Moiries. waa panned Governor
tim or evening BUI ery i rationa

central committee maica- -

Erery will will
Wrig-b- t make tl.ia
of weea cueDLci
It anticipated tbat Senator wlilrii

and willwith and enthusiastic
Chairman

thai arrangements r Dltrau
try the tp-nac-ie

11
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that
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for
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the

Oct.

The

tne Tormer commission., tne thictgo &

Nortfcwertam railway getting about tbe
only raise. It claimed SZ..(hk in M:nona
county and was allowed SL

Harrison county, and wa allowed Si.S.
Judge Addison Oliver claim of ML.OOO

reduced to an allowance of C' by
present commission, same as lorme.ly
allowed.

DEATH RECORD.

Fasertl ef itaiei Dwararam.
CF.ESTON. la.. Oct i (Special.) Tbe

nominee will remain? rnippan.
as killed In the Kansas yards while

rwltching arrived in this city Saturday
nigrht and funeral tork place Sunday
morning from S"t-- Mai cry' cburrh. Mr.
rmggan wa a brother of late
John J. ruFrar; of Burlington. For years
be was a conductor on the Burltng-to- road,

to take up railroading; with
road In Kansas.

a adir at liealaartsu

Con-- I

state
LEXINGTON. Oct. Milk ice

bakers were allowed to Garland
run a were !

to I have
Toung join here were at Burtlngtoa

fact

such j ul Cedar then with
were closed

Willlaaa lel.ler CrltteatlT
STAMFC.F-D- . t Tbe condition

of William Zeigler of New Tork, wbo was
hundred event of thrown from carriagre ago.

rain at l.lKHi End room un- - was said to
covered platform the A turn tlie worse occurred

from tbe precinct failed
delegations from out of

town win the meeting The Bee Wart Ads Best Business
The republican olubs. and ( Boosters. - .
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FORECAST THE WEATHER

Fair C14er
aal Kum TAs Twa

!

WAEHTNGTON, Cct. Forecast the
weather for Monday and

For Nebraska, Kansas. Da-

kota Dakota Fair
Monday; Tuesday,

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Mon-
day and

For Missouri Fair Monday, preceded by
shower in cooler;

Beesra.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BTTREAU.

OMAHA. ! of tem-
perature and precipitation compared

corresponding of iast
lSHS. lsdl.

Maximum Tempersture 7 f 74
Minimum lemjierature ' 4 W'

temtifrature 7i M CS Ui

precipitttion .(.
of temperature and precipitation

thir day 1:
Normal temperature S7

for the If.
. ... ..t ...... Mt.vr.fc. H

at once. This tbe it 1 expected y(irrfcn! rrwipV'tion "(.'in'':h
will taken Judge i for the day 3f inch
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Record
at Omaha March

Erces day
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tbat before

in

nrssn xrat niimi si r.

CONDTTIOV OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha,
. Valentine, cirar

Nt.rth Platte,
Cheyenne,
feait City, cloudy
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, clear
Wilitstnn. cloudy
Chicago clear

Ixiuis ciear
Paul clear

cioudy
City,

Havre, clear
raining-- .

Bismarck, cloudy
ciear

.kav, ltwi

Mean

indicates precipitation.
Local Forecaster.

Hen Growing Weaker

btrcBBoaa Life Ulr Their
Vital Esverwy Faater
Tkaai Nature Replaces Tbem.
As result many peine stricken

riaraJvais. looomauir and
Berrons proetratioiL To orerda any-
thing; iormtiX and Uenation

T

cs

12

Oil

74
W
TH

at
4S

71.

7"

of
A.

is
It bar out tbe st mu.

Overwork, worrr. lirain-tlr- e, high 11t-h- f..

AisEip&tion and otter excenges
and abuee wkate the rital
elements tbe blood, and nerve
forces, and stc In. At first
there will be general disposition.
poor arpptite. indirection, aerere
beadacibe. wtke-fulne- weatnegs

tlood. and xerrea. iiiittnt
new we.VwsiK.

rirnr yotrtli ctitt pnrtioa
be restorler fr"

fart manbood. before
taklra- - certs.

aisaa

SENATOR FAIRBANKS IN IOWA

Vnr tllver. fr.r Cataa
aataia a.l rcacreMaie.

Bwakral Make

.From a fftalf Correspondent i
rn? MOINES. On (P;rai The

.Srcitl
Jras

C'hark--
Juage

Mnporr,hr twei.t
short

yetr

j

meetlngra.

half

tor.igrht

only

Lave
make

Scott

Blae

since

w-it-h

and

committee charged to Marshajltcwn.
Waterloo there will a big: meeting In

tbe afternoon for Fairbanks, then ether
speakers a second meeting night.
Those who will ass-s-t will be Governor
Cummins, Senator Allison. Senator
liver, Congressmar. 1 Smith.

E. P. Eirfisall and others.
Mart- hail town Governor Cummins. Con-
gressman Cousins and other wiU assist.

Conprr SFman and
others will assist. There will be no dem-- !
onstrauon Ies but a short
meeting at the station. Marenro. after
tbe Fairbanks meeting, there will a

' meeting addressed Congressman Sm
There will tie a demonstration Iowa City

' and similar at Fort liodre.

Mr Haallra Mertinara.
the coming week the republican

have a sjieaker the state
who will endeavor wake the voter.
Governor S. R. Van Sar.t of Minnesota
three the last at EeMars.

with Senator Hubbard. Seth Lcw, or

tf New Tork City, speaks twice, at
Mount Vernon. Monday evening, and

the next evening. Victor Poll'ver
three meetings In eastern Iowa. M

T. O'Connell, solicitor of tbe treasury, has
three meeting:.. Congressmen Eaugren.
Smith. and Eirdsall have a full
week, sjieaklng mostly in the com-
munities. F. Iawson and Hut-ba- rd

have daies In their own dtstricts,
where they candidate for congress, and
Mr. Iaawson will have at hi
meetings. F. auditor.

'Ky.. and speak Saturday evening. W.
wagon drivers and A. Foster of Chicago. M. M. of

today usual. Irug stores al- - Pennsylvania and John of Cm-low-

sell medicine and hotel and pmnsti ail t:u:i:f Aate r.l.fe will the Tues- - 'party j open, but and Governor
and Ukt
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through lewa. and has big Chicago meet-
ing Saturday.

Dratnrrtti Tall Bis: O-- ea.

The democrats have at last got started
They are arranging bring Into the
chiefiy into tbe district, several
such speaker Representative John
Williams, Senator Bailey. Mayor Harrison
and possibly Carl

Waae Does His Owa llaaist- -
The democrctic campaign in the

district Is personally miMfefl by Congress-
man Martin J. Wade, who at work daily,
making his dates only a few days ahead
and doing a vast amount of persunal work.
Tbe state committee not apprised of hi
movements, and the work 1 being done
Quietly. Tbe same situation prevail In
Sixth district, where A. Brewter, the
democratic candidate, tried gel up a
Joint debate with opponent. It
expected that any fight will be mad-eis- e-

w here in the state.
Eler.tsr Trow blew.

report ha been Industriously circulated
recently throughout Iowa the effect that
the Rock Island railroad about estab-
lish its own line of elevators its s ysietn
in ti.i part of country. high official
of tbe P.ock Isiuid declare"- that tia i not
true and that the company has never had
the slightest contemplation of any such
and that would tie impossible do so.
The Rock Island ha had an abundance of
car elevator and grain business and the
official there has not been more
friction in the state than ufuiJ when
there 1 a large crop moved.

Bales Active.
The democrats have suceeeaed in getting

Horace Boise enter the
campaign and be announced come
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First eraaa la btrtwrr.
I HTRON. D., Oct. t tSpeclal.) Tbe
' first religiou service held in the new
town of Gregory, on the recently opened
Rosebud reservation, were on the 4th lust.,

'
' when Rev. Cnarie M. Haley of thi city.
superintendent of CongTepationaJ Sunday

K school missions lor South Dakota, preached
in
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ts a fair sued audience At tne close of
the service a Sunday school wa organised
and arrang-eme- is mad( for regTilar serv- -

d i ioea. Rev. J. Arthur Smith, pastor of the
" Congregational church at Bonesteel. rreaeb-- y

j ing once each Sabbath. He will also preach
so i regularly at Herrtek, where Chaplain Daley

also organized a Sunday school on the ltd

Inst. Plans for aecurij lots in the two
towns on which to erect church building
have !en inaugurated by Dr. W. H.
Thrall, superintendent of Congregational
xniss.on in South Dakota. The people at
each p.ace are much interested in religious
matter and the meetings were very

at kwrk.A
ElOrX FALLS. S D.. Oct. Special.

Jerry Carieton. chief deputy in the c face
of the Vniled State marshal in tUi
ha tetfd summoned to Fuinehud agency by
a telegram stating that a had been
committed on the Rosebud reservation. It
appears, from tbe meager detail w hich '

have been received here that the person
killed was a white man, and that two other
white men are under arrest lor the crime.
The names of the victim and the alleged j

taurderers have not been aacertained here
As the murder wa committed on the res-er-

tion tbe Vnlted State court will hav
in ur bki anu epiac. virc m Jurisdiction, and it is understood that an

tbe rpirits derreeBed the mein- -
wJJ mfca( ,o liiv. lbf, raii.orr poor and tbe d weatenet snd-- lb, tvn,tr term of vmted Statein decline or decay.inc pmnature coun Uiu y. in oro,. however to do

Dr. Claae'a Blood and Nerve Food is i thu lt wiU y tCl .umincB . gr2Llll
eompoaed of tbe same elements tbat jQry. p.nt )uTJ ouif vlne tMen Aruwti
cava im waKtea ana worn out in io Iur lte term.
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HISSOT-R- I VALLET. la., Oct I Spe-
cial About lac were in attendance
Saturday afternoon at th wsdui&g of
Christian Clausen to Lucy atackan. at the
atoms ut tht bride parents la this city.

The Proper Kind of Underwear
'

for Up-to-D- ate People

lunsiM union Suits if
That fit well, wear welf and feel well comfortable, 'durable, flex-

ible, easy to put on, yielding to every motion of the body, yet
always in place.

We Sell More Each Succeeding Season
Our customers who have tried them never go back to the

old style two-pie- ce garments. We have a good assortment of

styles and sizes and can give you a satisfactory7 fit if you buy today.

POPULAR PRICES
Ladies' Onion Suits at SI, $1.25, $1.59, 52, $2.50 and np to $10

Children's Onion Suits at 50c. 75c, $1.25, $1.50. $2

Hen's Onion Snits at $1.50, $2, $3, $4 and $5

TELEPHONE 265

A PRACTICAL
EDUCATION AT HOME

THE PROBLEM OF EDUCATION AT HOME
IS SATISFACTORILY SOLVED 3Y THE

HOME STUDY CIRCLE LIBRARY
Which consists of 15 volumes, bound in leather or buckram, printed
on the best quality of paper in large clear type. They contain 5-3-

00

pages and 1,100 illustrations. cost of preparing! the text and
plates was over $35,000. The labor and research of 57 specialists
from 31 of the ding universities of America is contained in tais
Library. The subjects embraced are as follows:

VoL 1-- The World's Great
Scientists.

VoL 2 Up-to-D- ate Business.
Vol. 3 Mathematics.

Applied to mechanic, bids and estunatek

VoL 4 Governments of the
World To-Da- y.

VoL 5 Literature.
Burns, booit and Byrcn.

VoL 6 Literature.
Dickens, Thackeray. Eliot

VoL 7 Literature.
Chancer W Goldsmith.

VoL 8 American Literature.
Irving, Cooper, Bryant. Emerson.
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The we to be tbe moit of the
ever brought to the of the The names of the us in th-:- ,

of tbe are

HAMILTON W. MABIE.
Editor Outlook

JORDAN.
Iceland Stanford, Jr., University.

NATHANIEL S. R. B, Sc.
Harvard Cil iveraisx.

MAURICE FRANCIS EGAN. LL.ZX.
CatSolit Cniversiry America.

Rer. EDWARD EVERETT D.D.
CoL WENTW

FIRE RECORD.

today

belonging

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

The

lea

VoL American Literature.
Holmes,

VoL 10 American Literature.
Loxiffi eliow, Whituer,

VoL French Literature of
Centuries.

VoL Studies Ancient
History.

VoL 13 Popular Studies
Science.

VoL 14 The World's Great
Musicians.

VoL World's Great
Artists.

above volumes believe coraprebensive interpretation, subjects
treated mind srndent. contributors warrant
statement Some contributors follows:

PAVID STARR LL.LL,

SHALE

HALE.
THOMAS

Hawthorne,

15--The

BRANDER MATTHEW'S. LL.B.,
C n: ty.

HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFFORD.

JOHN C DYKE. L. D--,

Ptiii orton University.

ALBERT SHAW,
Editor Review of Levirw a

A. L. FROTHINCHAM. PtutX.
Cmversity.

ORTH HICCINSON

FREE COURSES OF INSTRUCTION.
The snbbcriber reeeives without additional charge the complete courses of instruction of the

Home Study Circle Library Correspondence School, consisting of lessons in English, American and
French literature; Arithmetic, Algebra and Geometry; Biographies of the World's Great Scientists.
Musicians and Artists; Ancient History; Governments; Natural Science and Up-to-Da- Bruises.
These courses to be delivered "in twelve monthly installments. The Home Study Circle. Library
courses of instruction have been prepared by a practical educator of high standing, Mr. A. X.
Sabm, assistant superintendent of the Chicago Public Schools, assisted by J. L. Morse, M. A.,
principal of tbe Burr School, Chicago, and Hiram B. Loomis of the Medill High School, Chicago.

We deliver the full set of fifteen volumes, freight express prepaid, on receipt of contract,
properly signed, together with the first payment of 1.00, and allow tbe subscriber to pay the
balanre at the rate of ti.tro per month, with the privilege of paying more each month if be desire.
We also the subscriber tbe privilege of returning the books to us within five days after are
received if they are not as represented by our circulars and specimen pages.

For specimen pages and fall information concerning prices and terms send a postal card to
THE HOME STUDY LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. 84 Wabash-a- v Chicatfo.U.

Tbe young couple will take up their resi-
dent near Missouri Valley immediate:).

Mvery ataaav Mkl.it.a
vTASHlNGTC X. Oct --F.re the up-

per floor William and Iown-ey'- s

livery stables. 1CT 1C3 street.
W., oauaed los sbeut dMi.inai.
Some the hnest carriages owned
Washington, many tbem
senators, members tbe diplomatic corps
and wealthy Waabtnglumans, stored tne
building, were burned The bit started
front otiwtive electric light wiring

Tbe French eBubaasy lost haadaos
oarriaa, and otbars was It, aabida

Foe,

Lowell.

1

12 in

as

Columbia versa

VAN H.

JIU
PrmoBtoti

give they
found

Sena tore W. A. Moore. rr den and Fair- -
banks; Kepresentstlvr Httt and Mrs. Wesi-ingbous- e.

Two hundred vehicles on tbe top
Coor were completely destroyed ar d about
i others on lb third floor were badly
damaged. Tbe los on tbe buildir.g i nd to
the firm s s.ii. is about tTi tnw. and to
private parries ti.(i The luiid.t.g is in-

sured for "'. and tbe stock of tbe Iww-n- y

for UMi.

Vt aocit !'.. tlie I'hliad. base ball
plui.tr. lurried voluttew fireman and Willi
a handkerchief tied across his month en-
tered the burning building with the fire-
men,

Ball 4 las at ITra.u.
FEEMCiXT. Net,.. Oct S special, s--A i

tram build U-- g at Karta Maia strseu

1

j. mm mi u W

or

owned by the Towner Smith estate and
ly I. E. Hlckos and oaeph facos

for offMea. was discovered to be on f.ra
abiut I o'clock thi nr.rr.ii.g and the tear
end .f lt wa burned out The damage ta
the front room was osily by water. Hirk- -'

1 is about Siw Fsscoe had hob air
j.urr.u. whica were aloiast a total loss. V
damare tieiiig aUiut t'MU A Quaauiy tit
1m usthtud gKid which were stored la the
back room were also a total loss Tbs
damage to tbe building is tiSii and la ful'y
covered ly Insurance Th fir eaug-h- t f rutn
tlie liiKjut and !u origin is ui.knosa

Tbe Want Ada Ar tbs bast fVrrnai
Boosters

Zllus whits diaoionda. Edhula.


